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main; empoweringsaid Authority to sell and convey projects
and property to the Commonwealth;and providing that no
debt of the Commonwealthor any of its political subdivisions
shall be incurredin the exerciseof any of the powersgranted
by this act; and making an appropriation,” providing that
bonds beara facsimile of the corporateseal.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- State Highwayand Bridge
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: Authority Act.

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 6, act of First paragraph,

April 18, 1949 (P. L. 604),known as the “State High- ~
way andBridge Authority Act,“is amendedto read: amended.

Section 6. Purposesand Powers;Bonds.—Thebonds
of the Authority, hereinabovereferredto and authorized
to be issuedçshall be authorizedby resolution of the
boardand shall beof such series,bearsuchdateor dates,
mature at such time or times not exceedingthirty (30)
years from their respectivedates,bear interestat such
rate or ratesnot exceedingfour per centumper annum,
payablesemi-annually,be in such denominations,be in
such form, either coupon or fully registeredwithout
coupons, carry such registration, exchangeability and
interchangeabilityprivileges,be payablein suchmedium
of payment and at such place or places,be subject to
such terms of redemptionat such prices not exceeding
one hundred five per centum of the principal amount
thereof,andbe entitled to suchpriorities in the revenues,
rentalsor receiptsof such Authority as such resolution
or resolutionsmay provide. The bonds shall be signed
by such officers as the Authority shall determineand
shall bear a facsimile of the corporate seal, and coupon
bondsshall haveattachedtheretointerestcouponsbear-
ing the facsimile signatureof the treasurerof the Au-
thority, all as may be prescribedin such resolution or
resolutions. Any such bonds may be issued and de-
livered notwithstandingthat one or more of the officers
signing such bonds, or the treasurerwhose facsimile
signatureshall be upon thecouponsor any thereof,shall
have ceasedto be such officer or officers at the time
whensuch bondsshall actuallybe delivered.

* * * * *

APPROVED—The13th day of August, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 384

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidatingand revisingthe Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle FinancialResponsibility Act andother acts
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relating to the ownership,possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” prescribingthe fees for annualregistrationand the
maximumgrossweightsof three-axlesemi-trailers,changingthe
maximum gross weight of certain combinationsof vehicles,
prescribingdistancesbetweenaxlesandmaximum axle weights,
changing registrationfees andchangingfines for overweightin
certain cases,and conferring certainpowerson the Secretaryof
Highways and PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission relating to
maximum weights.

The vehicle
Code.

Secondtable in
section 704, act
of April 29, 1959,
P. L. 58, and
section 707-B of
act, amended
and renumbered
section 707.
December 17,
1959, P. L. 1920,
further amended.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1.. The secondtable in section 704, act of
April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), knownas“The Vehicle Code,”
andsection707-B of said act, amendedandrenumbered
section 707, December 17, 1959 (P. L. 1920), are
amendedto read:

Section 704. Commercial Motor Vehiclesand Truck
Tractors with PneumaticTires.—Commercialmotor ve-
hicles and truck tractors with pneumatictires, other
than those electrically operated,shall be divided into
eight (8) classes,and the fee for annualregistration of
such vehiclesin eachof the respectiveclasses,basedon
the maximumgrossweight, shall be as follows:

* * * * *

(3 Axles)

Section 707. Trailers and Semi-Trailers—Trailers
and semi-trailers equipped with pneumatic or solid
rubber or cushion rubber tires, approvedby the Secre-
tary of Highwaysshall be divided into seven(7) classes,
and the fee for annual registrationof such vehicles in
eachof the respectiveclasses,basedon the gross weight

~ ,~. ~
Oi ~e ~ra1iei Oi aem1-L,Lai1,~J. ~., ~e ~rans-
ported, shall be as follows:

Commer-
cial

Motor
Vehicle.

Class Fee
Maximum Commer-

Gross cial
Truck Weight Motor Truck

Tractor, in Pounds. Vehicle. Tractor.

RZ RT 12,000 $48.00 $48.00
SZ ST 14,000 60.00 60.00
TZ TT 16,000 72.00 72.00
UZ UT 26,000 132.00 132.00
VZ VT 31,000 168.00 168.00
WZ WT 36,000 208.00 248.00
YZ YT 40,000 252.00 300.00
ZZ ZT 47,000 300.00 360.00

* * * * *
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Two-
Wheeled Maximum Tire

Semi- Gross Equipment
Trailer Weight in Fee
Class. Pounds. Pneumatic. Cushion.

A 3,000 $10.00 $12.00
B 8,000 30.00 35.00
C 10,000 45.00 60.00
D 12,000 57.00 75.00
E 14,000 73.00 95.00
F 16,000 88.00 110.00
G 22,400 125.00 150.00

Four-
Wheeled
(2 Axles)
Trailer or Maximum Tire

Semi- Gross Equipment
Trailer Weight in Fee
Class. Pounds. Pneumatic. Cushion.

A 3,000 $10.00 $12.00
B 6,000 30.00 32.00
C 10,000 45.00 60.00
D 16,000 57.00 75.00
E 20,000 72.00 95.00
F 24,000 88.00 110.00
G 36,000 125.00 150.00

Solid.

$15.00
40.00
75.00
95.00

115.00
135.00
175.00

Solid.

$15.00
40.00
75.00
95.00

115.00
135.00
175.00

Solid.

$55.00
67.00
90.00

120.00
1.35.00
155.00
180.00

Six-
Wheeled
(3 Axles)
Trailer or Maximum Tire

Semi- Gross Equipment
Trailer Weight in Fee
Class. Pounds. Pneumatic. Cushion.
AZ
BZ
CZ
DZ
EZ
FZ
GZ

12,000
15,000
20,000
26,000
30,000
34,000
47,000

$45.00
55.00
75.00
97.00

112.00
127.00
150.00

$50.00
60.00
85.00

105.00
120.00
140.00
160.00

Section 2. Subsection(c) of section 903 of the act,
amended December 17, 1959 (P. L. 1920) and sub-
sections(d), (f) and (g) of section 903 of the act, are
amendedto read:

Section 903. Weight of Vehicles, Tractors and
Loads.—

Subsection(c),
section 903 of
act, amended
December 17,
1959, P. L. 1920,
andsubsections
(d). (f) and (g),
section903 of
act, further
amended.

* * * * *
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Four-Wheeled(2 Axles)
Trailer or Semi-TrailerClass.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Six-Wheeled (3 Axles)
Trailer or Semi-TrailerClass.

AZ
BZ
CZ
DZ
EZ
FZ
GZ

Two-Wheeled(1 Axle)
Semi-TrailerClass.

A
B
C
D
E
F
G

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

3,000
6,000

10,000
16,000
20,000
24,000
36,000

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

12,000
15,000
20,000
26,000
30,000
34,000
47,000

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

3,000
8,000

10,000
12,000
14,000
16,000
22,400

Maximum
GrossWeight
In Pounds.

(c) Trailers andsemi-trailers,excepttrailersdesigned
and used exclusively for living quarters,shall not be
usedor operatedon any highwaywith gross weight ex-
ceedingthose specifiedfor the severalclasses[and date
when originally titled] as follows:

(d) Whenevertwo (2) vehiclesare usedor operated
as a combination on any highway, the gross weight of
the combination shall not exceedthe sum of the maxi-
mum grossweights allowed for the respectivevehicles
and, in addition, the grossweight of the combination
shall not exceedthe grossweight specified as follows:

Combination.
[Truck] Two-axle truck tractor andsingle-

axle semi-trailer 50,000
[Truck] Two-axle truck tractor and two-

axle semi-trailer 60,000
[Commercial] Two-axle comuterciai motor

vehicle and two-axle trailer 62,000
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Combinationhaving five or moreaxleswith

not less than two axleson eachvehicle .. 71,145

Whenevernecessaryfor the protection of any high-
way or for the safety of traffic thereon, the Secretary
of Highways shall have power to limit the maximum
gross weight of combinations of vehicles operated
thereon,which limitation shall be designatedon official
signs placed on such highway at its intersectionswith
highwayson which heaviermaximumgrossweightsare
permitted.

* * * * *

(f) No vehicle or combination of vehicles shall be
operatedupon any highway with weight in excessof
eight hundred (800) poundsupon any one wheel for
each nominal inch of width of tire on such wheel or
with weight [in excessof eighteen thousand (18,000)
pounds] upon each of any [axle less than seventy-two
(72) inches from any other axle, or with weight in
excessof twenty-two thousand four hundred (22,400)
poundsupon any other axle, or with weight in excess
of eight hundred(800) poundsupon any onewheel for
eachnominal inch of width of tire on such wheel] two
adjacentaxles in excessof that specifiedas follows:

If the DistanceBetween MaximumAxle
TwoAdjacentAxlesIs: WeightIn Otherof

PoundsUpon Two
Oneof Two Adjacent

At Least ButLessThan.AdjacentAxles. Axles.
36inches, 72 inches, 18,000 18,000
72inches, 96 inches, 18,000 22,400
96inches. 22,400 22,400

(g) No [vehicle with four (4) or more wheels] semi-
trailer originally titled in this Commonwealthon or
after September1, 1963, and having two or more axles
shall be operatedupon any highway unless [any two
(2) axles be at least thirty-six (36) inches apart. No
truck tractor and semi-trailer shall be operatedas a
combination on any highway unless the rearmostaxle
of the truck tractor and] the foremostaxle of the semi-
trailer shall be at least [ninety-six (96) inchesapart]
onehundred forty-four (144) inchesfrom the ~rearmost
axle of the towing vehicle.

* * * * *

Penalty.—Anypersonoperatingany vehicle or com-
bination of vehicles, upon any highway, with a gross
weight or with weight on any axle or wheel exceeding
by more than three (3) percent the maximum weight
allowed in that particular case,shall, upon summary
conviction before a magistrate,be sentencedto pay the
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costs of prosecutionand a fine for all excessabovethe
maximum weight allowed according to the following
schedule:

Thefine
If the excessis shallbe
Not over3,000pounds, $60.00
Over3,000pounds,butnot over3,500pounds, 120.00
Over3,500pounds,butnot over4,000pounds, 140.00
Over4,000pounds,butnot over4,500pounds, 240.00
Over4,500pounds,but not over5,000pounds, 270.00
Over5,000pounds,but not over5,500pounds, 400.00
Over5,500pounds,butnot over6,000pounds, 440.00
Over6,000pounds,but noto’~er6,500pounds, 600.00

If the excessis oversix thousandfive hundred(6,500)
pounds, the fine shall be six hundreddollars ($600.00)
plus fifty dollars ($50.00) for eachadditional five hun-
dred (500) pounds,or part thereof,oversuch six thou-
sand five hundred (6,500) pounds:Provided, That in
any casein which the grossweight of a combination of
vehicles exceedsby more than three (3) per cent the
seventy-onethousand one hundred forty-five (71,145)
pound maximumgrossweight allowed therefor, the fine
shall be double the amount determinedas hereinabove
prescribed for other weight violatious: And provided
further, That in any case,in which thereshall be con-
currentviolationsof morethanone (1) of thesubsections
of this sectionprescribingmaximumweights,the penalty
imposedshall be for violation of that subsectionwhich
producesthe greatestfine, but no penalty shall be im-
posedfor violation of any othersuchsubsection.

In default of payment of any fine and costs of
prosecution imposed, pursuant to the foregoing pro-
visions of this penalty clause,the magistrateshall im-
pound the vehicle, or combinationof vehicles,andorder
the arrestingofficer, or other peaceofficer, to seizethem.
The magistrateshall, forthwith, notify the sheriff of
the county wherein the violation occurred, who shall
store the impoundedvehicle, or combinationof vehicles.
The sheriff’s costs, storagecosts,and all other costs in-
cident to impounding, shall be deemedadditional costs
of prosecution. The sheriff shall give immediatenotice
by telegram and registered mail, return receipt re-
quested,of the impoundmentand locationof the vehicle,
or combinationof vehicles, to the ownerof said vehicle,
or combinationof vehicles,and the owner of the load if
said owners’ names and addressesare known or can
he ascertainedby the sheriff.

The title to theload shall remain in the owner thereof,
and he shall be entitled to repossessit at any time upon
presentationof proof of such ownershipto the sheriff.
If the load shall spoil during possessionby the Common-
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wealth, the lossshall be upon the ownerthereof,subject
to any right of recoveryof damagesat commonlaw that
he may haveagainstthe owner of the vehicle or com-
bination of vehiclesand the cost of disposition thereof
shall be deemedan additional cost of prosecution. In
caseany vehicle or combinationof vehicles impounded,
or the load thereonas aforesaid, shall remain unre-
deemed,in the case of the vehicle or combination of
vehiclesandunclaimed,in the caseof a load, for a period
of sixty (60) daysafter notice of impoundmentis given
as aforesaid,the sameshall be deemedto be abandoned
and shall be disposedof by the sheriff upon order of
the magistrate,in accordancewith the proceduresout-
lined in section 4 of the act, approved the 3rd day of
July, A. D. 1941 (PamphletLaws 263), with the ex-
ception that the referenceto a court therein contained
for the purposesof this act, shall be construedto mean
magistrate: And provided further, That the proceeds
of such sale after the payment of encumbrancesshall
be applied to the payment of fine and costs and the
balancethereof shall be remitted to the owner.

Any personoperatinga vehicleor combinationof ve-
hicles in violation of subsection(g) of this section,shall,
upon summaryconviction before a magistrate,be sen-
tenced to pay the costs of prosecutionand a fine of
twenty-five dollars ($25.00).

Any personoperatinga tractor in violation of sub-
section (h) of this section, shall, upon summary con-
viction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto paythe costs
of prosecutionand a fine of fifty dollars ($50.00),and,
in default of the payment thereof, shall undergo im-
prisonmentfor not more than ten (10) days.

For the enforcementof this sectionall peaceofficers
shall havethe power to arreston view for violation of
any of the provisionsof this section.

Section 3. Section 1036 of the act is amendedby Section 1036 of
adding, after subsection(a), a new subsectionto read: ~ by

subsection (a.1).
Section 1036. Regulationof Traffic on Pennsylvania

Turnpike.—
* * * * *

(a.1) On and after September1, 1963, the maximum
gross weight at whichany vehicle or combinationof ve-
hicles may operateupon any suchturnpike or highway
shall be reducedto seventy-threethousandtwo hundred
eighty (73,280) pounds,unlesssuch vehicle or combina-
tion of vehiclesshall havea specialwritten permit from
the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission. The power of
that commission to issue such special permit shall be
the sameas that conferredupon the Secretaryof High-
ways by section 905 of this act as to highwayswithin
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his jurisdiction, exceptthat such commissionshall pre-
scribe its own scheduleof specialpermit fees.

* * * * *

Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 13thday of August,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 385

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain provi-
sions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising, consolidating and changingthe laws relat-
ing thereto,” further regulating the payment of expensesfor
attendanceat meetings.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

S~c~on~l~act Section 1. Section 516, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
1949, p. L. ~o, 30) known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”

e~d
5~

e~m~amendedDecember8, 1959 (P. L. 1725), is amended
1725, further to readS
amended.

Section 516. State Conventionor Association;Dele-
gates;Expenses;Membership.—Theboard of school di-
rectorsor the board of public educationof [each] any
school district may appoint [, from among their num-
ber,] one or more of its members,its non-membersecre-
tary, if any, and its solicitor, if any, as delegatesto any
State convention or associationof school directors,held
within the Commonwealth[, andmay appoint the secre-
tary of their respectiveboardas a delegateto attend
the annualState conventionor associationof secretaries
of boardsof schooldirectors,to be held at the sametime
andplace as the Stateconventionor associationof school
directors]. It shall be the duty of such delegates[and
such secretaries]to attendthe meetingsof such conven-
tion or association,and each delegate [and secretary]
so attending shall be reimbursedfor [all necessaryex-
penses for traveling, lodging and meals actually
incurred] travel, travel insurance, lodging, meals,
registration fees and other incidental expensesneces-
sarily incurred. Any such boardmay becomea member
of the [State School Directors’ Association] Pennsyl-
vania School Boards Association. Inc., and may pay,
out of the school funds of the district, any membership
dues which may be assessedby the associationat any
Stateconventionof school directors to defray the neces-


